
T H I S  P R O G R A M :  E X T R A - O R D I N A R Y !

Written in the bible is a rich History of ordinary men and women whom God used in extra-ordinary ways. This program explores

some of those people of faith and the lessons we can learn from them. We are believing your pre-schoolers will learn that God

can use them in extraordinary ways as they keep loving and believing in Him. “As we follow Jesus, we can be extraordinary!”

 

Memory Verse: “For I can do everything through [Jesus] Christ, who gives me strength.” Philippians 4:13

WE E K  1 0 :  E S T H E R  P A R T  2 .

This week we are teaching kids the repeated phrase: God has big plans for me. God has a wonderful plan for each of us, to love

others bravely and share the love of Jesus in our own special way. We need to be brave and follow God's plans for us!

V I D E O  F O L L O W - U P

Esther was a very brave queen, she stood up to the mean bully Haman by telling the King about his evil plan, even though she was

worried that the King might not like what she had to say and try to kill her! That's pretty scary, but it was God's plan for Esther to

save her family and friends, He was with her and kept Esther safe as she bravely followed Him!  

 

 God loves us very much. How does God want us to treat others?

 Do you think you could be brave and help your friends when they are in trouble?

 How can we ask God for help as we show love to others?

 

God has big plans for each of you! You may not know what they are, or even how to follow them. But step one is loving others and

making good choices. I am so excited for God's big plans for you. Everyone say God has BIG plans for me. God has BIG plans for

you, and we can always talk to God to help us to follow them!

1.

2.

3.

I L L U S T R A T I O N  I D E A

Explain to the kids that you're scared of the dark! When it's dark,  you imagine what might be creeping up on you, like the tickle

monster! But it's okay, you have some courage medicine! Drink it boldly and put a sleeping mask on your eyes to 'see if it works.' It

does! You're not afraid anymore! (Bump into something) Ooft! Tell the kids that courage medicine doesn't really exist. But we can

get courage from someone else, can they guess who? God has big plans for us, especially to love others! But that may be scary

sometimes. When you see a child with no-one to play with, what can you do to help?  But what if you're feeling really shy and a bit

scared to ask them to play. What then? Jesus can help us have courage, we just need to ask. Pray for God's courage to be kind.

R E S O U R C E S :
 

A drink bottle with coloured liquid inside (use food colouring) and the label 'Courage Medicine' on it, a blindfold.

The Beginners Bible, Timeless Children's Stories by Zonderkidz (used regularly in our programs)

Week 10 craft template (page 1 printed on coloured paper), markers, a paddle-pop stick and googly eyes/stickers per child.

G A M E :  D U C K ,  D U C K ,  G O O S E

Have the kids sit in a circle facing each other. Pick somebody to be the 'Goose.' The 'Goose' will walk around the circle, tapping

kids on the head and saying 'Duck'  until they pick someone to chase them by tapping them and instead saying 'Goose!'  They will

then run around the circle being chased by that person, with the aim of making it the whole way around and sitting in that child's

old spot before getting tagged. If they are successful, you have a new goose! If not, they must try again.

C R A F T

 

Give the kids a 'cape' coloured triangle and a textbox each, cut

from the Week 10 craft templates.

 

Have the kids stick the eyes together, near the top of the

paddlepop stick - to form the face.

Then, have them trace around the eyes with a marker, to draw a

'mask' around the eyes (show them an example).

Next, have them attach the 'cape' to the back of the paddle-

pop stick with glue

Finally have the glue on the textbox that reminds them that

God has big plans for them and they can be brave to do them!

See the craft template here.
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EXTRA-ORDINARY!
WK 10

PRE.

C O N N E C T  G R O U P :  S T O R Y  T I M E
 

Story: Read the story of Esther in 'A Queen Named Esther' -

Timeless Children Classics by Zonderkidz
 

Questions to ask:

Esther became a queen, but who had made evil plans to hurt

the Jewish people?

How would you feel if you were told you were in danger? 

Who did Esther ask to help her to be brave and strong to save

her people?

It was God's plan for Esther to help save her people. After

Esther prayed, she told the King about evil Haman. What did

the king do next?

God used Esther to save His people!  God has big plans for all

of us to love and be kind to others. What are some loving and

kind things you can do?
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https://www.dropbox.com/sh/qkt6kmqqk4whc0t/AADD7KL6sMnOiPDPXNFdRg_aa/Preschool/Week%2010?dl=0&preview=E-O+Pre+Craft+Template+Wk+10.pdf&subfolder_nav_tracking=1
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